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ClIASINC; VIF, E liutK
STr''î, It.pI, pretty Water "

Said IfaSry one day,
Tola'frolicio brook

That wam rutining away.

Yo'u r un on eo fast'
1 wish yon would 8tay;

My boat and nîy Ilowers
Ycu will carry ftway.

Buit I wili run aftcr;
Mfuther amys thst I may;

For 1 would know whero
You are running awmy."

So Mary ran on;
Bat 1 have heard ay

That ho nover could 6ind
Where the brook rau away.
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wTh teo das teptoa and iseusednwen,
recogniing tepssilyhe bsris. the 0 o! J I

her Pinsit, sile hall bceuistiîiving to overcomo
ana? learn the true nxesning of the Christ
ilpirit. Little dld shc dream that ber tescher
was gaining a lesson that would nover be
forgottea.

Ah!1 impatient orus, yo vho indulge in
uxnkind worda, ini haah rebukes, in bot
tenipers anid unruly passions, take tho six
words jute your soul; as a warning-boll lot
therx chine day by day: IlI'vo triod not Wo
get sngry."

.IF.SUS JCNOWS.
À LlrrLF: boy was sent very quickly for

the doctor for his, litti. baby brother, who
was very eick. After bo got bock, lie sald,

"lManima, I runn'd âIl Lhe way, and I
prayed, too."

"Wkat did youoay to Jesui 1
"I couldn't think of anything eiao, so I

just prayed, «'Nov I lay me.' But don't
you think Jeans knev that I wAxited. hum te
make Harry wtil 1"I

Yet, lîttle boy, hoe cettainly did. Ho
knowsjuat vhat vo waxit ovon il vo camiot
think cf the words to tell k%~n vitb.

TIE NAME 0F TE9E WOLF.
IIosÂLI and Bon had never hoeu W the.

country in thoir lives before at aummer.
And boy giad papa vas ta ho able te

send mam ma and thora and Baby Bos ay
from the glaring, dusty days, and the. bmk-
ing, snuothering nights, out te the mbady
woods and the wide grasa-flolda!1

Tho Woods; eust of tho farin-boua wore
as safe as conld b., but atili mamxma, vitb
her city ideas, vas timid about their Yen-
turing tee far ini.

"lDon't cross tb. brook, chlckies," e
said te thoni every momxing, viion tbey loft
the farin-bouse door.

",Oh, mnothsr, vo could croie it juit as
easy," said Boit, in a coaxing toule.

"IBut you muetL mot," aill the mother,

"INot for anything "
"lNot fer anything;" and that vas the.

end, cf tiie maLter.
Not quite the end, eitber. That brook

vas a great temptation, and Ben aeveral
limes snggested happenlingse that mighit t
riake it rigbt for them te crois it.

One day a rain-storm. came up suddenly
before the Uitile folks under the trees bad
noticed the clond. "lNov, Iloçalis," aad«
B3en, t we musat rnn across the brook and
get insido the sed, or ve'il geL wet.

They statted on a run, but neither littls
conscience kilt easy, fer tb.7 knev thoy n
wtre disobeying mamma. Just as thoy got s
othe edgo of the water a very fieroe flashi

came, followed by a roll of thunder. it,,
lie stoppod short: "lOb, Bon," elhe 8aîd.
Ithat sounds like God waa teUling us not ft,»

do lt."
So they did not cross, Bon tucked hi.,

uistoe' red shavi up over lier head, and
they stood close together under a large tree.
lu a few minute, Fariner Brown'. coiottred
man found them, and with umbrolla and
wraps hurried then horne.

"lM y dear littie Red Ridinghood," said
mamnia, taking off the. wetè shawi while
Raiie told abcut their mot crosaing thl.
brook, IIyon mot your wolf i- the woods
miter mli, andi I am sol glmd you refused to
follow hum 1"

« What Wolf, marama"
IlBis naine wiaa Diaobediencs," said mnin-

mna, swilùang.

NOT ÂFRAI 1).
MAbmMA is remading te her little oneé froni

the Bible. The atory is about a mani naxned
Jacob, who once mmv a ladder that romched
Up to beaven. Ho 8mw God aboya the
lmddor, mnd angelà going up and down on
it. IlMy 1 That wa a taîl ladder 1 " saîd
Gertie. "lGuesa it was. I'd bo afraid ta
go up so tuil a laddor-wouldn't you 1 »
aaked Renie. Gertie tbougbt a minute,
and thon elbe said: IlNo, I don't tbink I
would have been afraid-mt mny rate, not if
God held the top."'

Demi littie Gortis!1 Sho knew that if
God belli the. ladder, it would ho safe and
strong. W. ceau go anywhere tbat God
leads ua If bo holda our hauds, we shall
always b. lied lI the right way,

W. should mil of us trust God, juet ais
little Gardie did. Our Iife is like à ladder.
Bach day is a round. Be sure that God
holde the. top.

À LITTLE GIRLS SERMON.
À VEIRY little girl, viiosoe papa is a min-

ister, likod very much to play at the vater-
pail, wbich atolod upon a lev beach where
eh@ could remch it. It was tbought best
mot te removo it, but to teach ber flot Wo
;ouch it theme More than once ber chubby
Ingers Wba een t«'mpped" because of
heir naughty trick. At two years old able
iroùt'with grandmas to church. She listened
rery quietly. On rotuxning, smre one saidl,
«Woll, me you have belon to church? "
«Yes." lAni did you hea.r papa preach? "
'Yes." "Aud wbat did leamy?" ,0-
te p'eacb, an' ho p'each-ma' be tell le
iSeoples 'ey mus' be-good chillena-mn'-
'et play in le water-,pail t' Dear baby!
ho hmd hourd to botter purposel than many
.n oIder littener.


